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JVe,llSf hUrnntt principle. While '
1 know 'ihtu my words will be proved h.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One yew. is no

(W paid In art vaiioa, II to pur yen,-- .)

fill months , ,, , 00
Throe imiths. n ,., M)

iuglenopies .......,.,.. 06

Seoret Booletlet.

A Htlirtlliiit Hennatlon.
BY AN TIVE.

CHAPTER Vi.

Ostoos Crrv, Oreiwn., Jan. 4, Mi
To Tits Editor: I presume you wl'ji not be

surprised to receive the conclusion of my narra-
tive dated at this place. I regret that circum-
stances prevent my going more ra',ly Into details,
as the sequel, which will In lhe. near future be
written up by an associated pr 48B reporter, would
then be more fully appreciated,

Now, dear reader, I will close my part of this
narrative In as few worfa as possible, and If I
have failed to Interest yon, I con only ask that
you patiently await the sequel.

County Court.

Bill ofr. A. G. Prill for $300. continued.
P. R. Rilyeu was appointed supervisor of

district No. 2.

Dan McGregor was reapiioiiited tor dis-

trict Ss. 18.

Wm: Summers was reapijointed for dis-

trict Jin. 44.

W, ft. Baltmarsli for district 51.
A- - l. Richardson for district s.
H.'C. Davis fur district S3.

Wee. Itoed, district 10.

H. E. Caden, roads, $22.70, 'onlwed paid.
Bfport of 0. Butler, district St, bill $',

none) tuied.

Settlements were had with like following
iwtd supervisors and Appointments made.
Mis first name is the old and the second
ithe new supervisor.
Dint. 36, Thos Turner, allowed $20; F. M.

JKizer.

Hist. 39, K. K. McLaw, allowed $20; M.
!iukclford.
District 4, f. Carey, allowed $8;

Dist. 53, UMk Pers,.Uawed $36; reap-
pointed.

Dist. 22, J. H. Sooit, . tf lowed $30;

Dist. 45, W. J. Steele, mllowed $20; JaB.

district 2 ln , q no
Dan McG itpn, supervisor 44 (0
Wm. Sir anions, district 44 26 26

Martin Rjland, district 81 38 00
J. B, 'illirtson, roads and bridges 21 00
V. 0 More, aid poor... 12 00
G. 'ff. Hawes, botnity.. 2 60
A. L. Uiohardson, district 9 68 28
IV. C. Iiallis, dist. 33 ; 36 00
Jas. Nichols, dist. 26....... 34 00
G. W. Youne A Co., roads 16 46

Jerry Hay, sect, roads..i l 26

P. W. Spink, roads 3 26

W. A. Gleason, dist 10. 32 00
Foster Mill Co 10 20
John Burnett, dist. Il . 52 00
W. M. Kimsey, roads 13 14
W. C. Btellroacher. 104 00
Oregon Malone l 16 40

Matthews & Wasliburn,merchandise 13 85
8, P. Barger, roads j 59
J. 8. Bennett...- - .. , g 00
I.ydia Jewett, poor t, 0 00
N. Bashor, roads.- - 2 52
J. Shea, districts......... 60 00
Joseph Mayer, witness.., 2 20
Kimsey & Davis, sundries 62 76
W. W . stationery 1 00
J. It. Hand, prel. ex 3 qq
W. C. Sauford, aoct roads 5 50
Gill &Calavan, roads 75
Myers & Higgini 340

LffllANON LORDS, KO. 47. 1,0. 0.V-Me- et

twy Saturday evfillijii nl Odd Fellow Hall, M
o'clock it. m.

A, JL lsmm, N. Q.
W.O.PETERSIOK.fhrat'y.

.'4 'TOAHLKEBIir LOIKJE, NO. 0. 0. P.- -4
VnU at I. 0. 0. Mull rlrt and tldra Wodues-4ta--

evcnlnirs of r.li mouth.
H, A. NllSCtMMN, N. G.

BOLUE 8AI.TrHtsH, Swit'y

lm nl, No.44 A. r. - M, -- Meets
murday(ivmtim,()nrrbutMUoilSll moon In

swob month.
I.B.B1MKX, W. M,

F. . MiLuau-Soc- .

rflmior as. A. 0, IL every
uosday OTMniut at G. A. It. Ball.

, a. J.8.0Tnaly, M. W.
W. A. Hwe.

oe'i, Menu fiHv. No. it. 'nv oroann
o or VT,.-iMi- ,ut too. A. It;a,i, Lebanon,w., evory Kawrday ovonlwri'escept the third

Hnturdtty oraoh month, nwwliiu- - the third
inaMd. Jill limlwni iMHom at

C. MM., are cordially
Invited to nun with tin: knp.

C.D.-W- TOUR, Capt.
A. tliiAJUM. First segt.

w irtle, I would willingly accept the'
denunciation and be forever branded
as ft liar, If only these dear good peo-
ple could be relieved from playing the
principal parts in this drama, A Start-
ling Sensation.

' '

WATERLOO GABBAl.K. jf"V
Once more we are in the town of ia

grippe, mumps and scandal.
Items are plentiful, but hardlv Of

the klud desirable for publication since
the Mercury has been suspended.

The "Waterloo Literary Society" lias
been organized and on Thursday eve
of each week, sundry orators inflict
their carefully prepared address on a
long suffering audience. A paper
one of the many attractions. EdiU
Eice having told each individua
town of his shortcomings, rcsig
and now Prof. Iryine slings the q
-c- orrespondence solicited. 8taml
must accompany manuscript

The good people of the town are hold-
ing a revival to revive the cold shou'
dered and gather in those who are 0
the wrong track. If all tho wreck
hereabout should turn from thei.
wicked ways, the straight and narrow
way would hayc to be broadened intnV
a standard road to accommodate
tne travel.

The spelling school has been sus- -
Pended until the rush of business

viimcu eacn uignt, prayer
meeting in the afternoon and a dance
each alternste night, with debaus
Thursday evening and a geueial do
nothing the rest of the week, leaves no
time for spelling,

The new year was ushered jr- a
watch meeting, after whloh a ball was
given In honor of the day or night,
rather. Both meeting and ball were
great successes in their lines.

The new council are in the boat of
state, Mayor Humphrey at the helm,
Medley pulling stroke oarbut the
mudfllleththe streets until yet. 0,our town fathers, we humbly beseech
you to grant our little request and
have a few plauks scattered along the
roads, whloh bear the misnomer of
streets, especially for a few cables'
length south of tne postofflce, ami
your petitioner will ever pray.

A ratification meeting was helc1 lu
the ohurch Saturday evening. ( U,
that may not be exactly the propbr
name for it, but not having Cal Jew- -

' um, 01 naming we
will ,et it slide at that., JtaolSt
were passed sanctioning Brother
Crank's letter to Uncle Fatty, and cop-
ies will be sent to the Oregouiau, Ore-

gon Populist, aud also one to Father
Peunoyer. Won't he smole n sickly
smile when he gets it, and say, "Well
done, old Fat Chops, yon are milking
yourself a name among the poor and
thereby gathering votes unto yourself,
to be used when y,;u have a try for a
seat iu congress," Once upon a time '

a man droye out the money changers,
but there is no account of his troublin
his brain by writing letters of pr
for a money lender. Nor could W
sanction the administration 0 a 'man
wno vetoed the Hull Run bonds, but
let Baker City get there, because why?
he owned an interest therein; see?
Baruum wrote, "The American people
love to be humbugged." He made
this mistake! it should have been

instead of Americans, Elder
Wayback, can't you say few words
on this line? Just a trifle about "poli-
tics in the pulpit,?' Penuoyer's r

to Grover," the "priuee of schen,
ers," "the crank of cranks," "the cid
man eloquent," "the greed of lhe
workiugman," "poverty v riehu, l

Curtis.
Dint. 48,0. W.llciiateue, allowed $34.1)0;

Dist. 18, J. A. uWirt, allowed $18.50;
J. 0';. Wehuea.

I) 1st. 14, 'i'lios. Fruuiiiii, allowed $150;

Dist 30,0. W Colbert, allowed $24; re-

appointed.
Dist.p,J.Slia.
D isL 41, Jaa. Ware, allowed $20; reaj).

poii ited,
D ist 4, T. K. ililler, aUowed $16; L. M.

Arc hibaid.
DiiBt IS, jVxaiik .Uiuith, allowed $(2.06;

Kiel tard Waruec
DisLW, ff.A. Ibrjft, allowed $40; M.

Acb eson.

Dj st 32, J. U. Kebham, aUowed 430;
Fran i Kirk.

Di it. 81, A, W. Btauard, .jaiowod.444;
inied.

Disit. j, K. h, jDenaiiey, allowed $64; J.
A. Bi Jyeu.

Dis t. 6, Win. Jiespelt, allowed $28; Albert
Rand all.

Dis t. !, il. A Luuas, $24; reappointed.
Dist. 12, John Conser, allowed $10; J.

Meek Br.

utsi 10, A. t,Vatt,jillowed$fX); A. Truax,
iiisl 17, K U iiryaji, allowed $:; reap- -

poinu iu.
Dial.. 20, 0. P. fttrd, allowed $00: John

Wilbur.
Dist. 29, H. E. Cady, allowed $40; G..B,

".Splawii,
Dist. 36, Wm. Davidson.
Dist. 85, W. Nickols, allowed $34; reap- -

(pULtibCU.

Dist. 42, C. M. Uriuies, allowed $16; reap- -

M'uiiiLeu.
Bill jf E. Goau,.$U, continued.
The following bills were allowed :

Poor account-A- id Hail family, $5; Mrs.
Utark. 6; Mrs. P. A. Henderson, $10; La-

AM Society, $30; Cox family, $W;
Jars. Koberts, $8; Sarah Presuell, $10; IL
U.Xentp, $10; Mrs. Iiockeubern, $8; Elka-tasl- ii

Osborn, $o; Surah Hiuos, $5; Hender- -
jiuw laruil.v, $10; B. F, Oow, $10.20.
Mitehell, Lewis ASuiV-e- Co $ io 84
AWiton it Dygert, stationery jj 50
IL.ll Edwards, rebate ,m tax 550
luluisou Lee, bounty,,..- - qq

i tauiAiain Lumber Co 2 00
J lis. M. Feunell... 359
U.. F- Kussell , 12 25
E. X. T. Fisher, account poor 7 50
D. L..J)evniiey, roads 2 00
D11 V MnUrogur, roads 2 25
H11 msburg Lumber Co 14 15
Mr. iiunJman, roads , j 02

Jas. CnHiior. ,. 12 00

W. U- - Mci'hersou, acct roads 7 36

Har ley .Shelton, road supervisor,

J. C. Morgan, roads u 25
E. N. McLaw, roads j qq
Fosliay & Mason j 00
Dr. Jones, acct poor 5 qo
John Usher, janitor 10 00
Brice Wallace, treasurer., 83 30
John J. Davia, aid Strathotf. 10 00
C. Koberts, roads , g qq
8. M. McLane and Harrison family.. 15 00
H. Harris, bounty 2 60
Marshall Berry, bounty. 1 00
Electric Light Co "" 25 00
Ex. C. W. Byiers 9 on
E. T. Fisher, surveyor . 5 00
J. Gradwobl, roads ,. ., ... 52 50
8. W. Moore, aid poor g 00
John Hamilton, bounty,. .,. 2 00
Wm. ltuuibaugh, roadB 4 25
H. Bryant, acot poor 3 59
Mastoo 4 J)ane, aeet poor. 2 go

Adjourned until Jan. 15th.

Administrator's Notloe.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly apiwinted by the
County Court of Linn county. Oreroii. r
auiwmstraiorof the estate of Mary Gallo-
way, deed, lateof Liuncountv. Oreson. All

lus iiavmjr claims against said estate
are required to present the same, with nron.
er vouchers, within six months from the
aare nereoi, Ui Hie undersigned, at the of-
fice of Samuel M. Garland, in Lebanon,
Linn county, Oregon.

Jacob W. Chbsshik, Adm'r.
8. M. Gamakd, Atty for Adm'r.

Dated this 9th day of January, 1894.

Notice.

S. i . Frazier, dentist, with Dr. John
Welch, of Portland, Or., will, by re-

quest, come to Lebanon on Monday,
January 15, ,to remain two weeks, with
a view to locating, and will be glad to
see as many of the citizens of Lebanon
and surrouuding country us is uossihl
during that time. He comes uivnaml
to do any and all work iu dentistry.
jio iiives as reference n,a ih
Welch, of Portland, and L. S. Kkitt
.of Salem, Or., botli of whom are well
known all over the state.

Sewing Machines FromS2Tf- -

5 years. For further information call
on or write to E. TJ, Will's music store,
Albany, Or.

r .

uyjour groceries at Peebler's, and
save money.

In 1884, and about two weeks prior
to the opening of this story, James
Willis and Bert Mills both being ab-

sent, there appeared at the store of
Mills & Willis a gentleman who, after
inquiring for Mr. Willis, informed the
head clerk that he had bought of Mr.
Mills his Interest in the establishment.
Of course this was a surprise to the
chief, as he imagined that he enjoyed
entire confidence of his employers, but
as he showed a bill of sale together
wun a copy of the late Inventory, every
thing seemed regular.

Theclerk8 had hardly recovered from
this surprise when another gentleman
appeared upon the scenes and upon
being informed that neither Mr. Mills
nor Mr. Willis was to be found, he an-
nounced that he had purchased all the
right, title and interest of Mr. Willis
in the establishment, and he too pro.
duced the necessary paper.

Upon Inquiry it was learned that
neither Mr. Willis nor Mr. Mills had
been seen on the streets of the village
for several days. A visit to their re
spective residences revealed the fact
that the women were also gone, and
no traces of them could be found. Tbev
had all so completely covered un their
wacKstnat tne most clever of the vil
lagers could get no clue. Even the
gentlemen who had bought them out
could only tell where they had mtt
ana transacted their business.

I am sorry that I cannot go into de-

tail, as was my intention, in this very
interesting part of my narrative, but
circumstances prevent.

I had worked several months on the
case when I Induced Uncle Ned to di-

vulge all the family secrets in bis pos-
session; and with this clue I was ena-
bled to trace out the true situation.
Secret meetings had been held between
Burt Mills and Emma Lund-Willi- as
also between Jumes Willis and Edua
Latimer-Mill- The result of these
meetings was that an elopement was
planned and carried to a successful
termination.

So mull were all these secrets kept
that neither James nor Bert, Emma
nor Edna, knew the Intentions of the
other.

By mutual consent and as a matter
of business, an inventory of their
stock was taken and under some pre-
text both left home, each entirely lg.
norant of the intentions of the other.

Bert went to Omaha, and met the
gentleman to whom he sold. Emma
met him iu Chicago and from there
they went to Florida, where they have
been ever since.

James went to Kansas City, where
ne met his man. He and Edna met
In Denver. From there they went to
caiuornla, thence to Oregon.

The gentleman whom I chose to call
James Willis and lhe lady whom I in-

troduced to you as Edna Latimer are
at this moment living In the state of
Oregon, and ore well known among
the professions. Mr. Willis has found
warm place In the hearts of the com-
mon people while Edna is loved by
all who know her.

Injustice to myself I will sny that
In order that these people might live
on in peace and happiness, I sacrificed
my time and resigned my situation,
rather than to make public my discov-
eries. Would to God it was In my
power to arrest further proceedings,
but others have stepped in whose
greed for gain has overshadowed every

PROFESSIONAL.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
LEBANON. OKEOON.

' JOVOC M. SOM ERS,

Htttoey-at-La- w

W1U practice in all of I he state.

LEBANON, OEEOQiV.

,L F, STOVE,

Attorney at hi iw,'" - TITLKS UJlAMINED.
Collentistin given prompt and careful at- tonUoo.

WIBjiratitluetuallthe-eourlsol'tJicst- ue.
OKMCE IN COllBTM-rv'- BU1CK,

Lebanon, Oregon.

Weatherford & Chamberlain,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.B BILTEU, '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAV ,

ALBANY, OREGON.

J. it. wrjTT,
Attorney- - at - Law,.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Be Sure and Call on

HOPKINS BROS.,
--OF-

Albany, Oregon,
FOB

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, k
BEST GOODS.Jif

larnKST prices.

St. Charles Hotel,
Comer Main and Nuormftu Streets,

LKJJA1VOIV, AltKOOBt.

BUD THOMPSON, Proprietor,

First-Clas- s in all Apartments,

Bpeulnl attention paid U) Com-

mercial men,

Boni'd and Lodging, pur day, $1 ito

f2; per week ftVW to

Awarded Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair.

riRraninp
Bakim
Powder: anything of that nature? Pletieo tave

a try at it. Cal and I are not in pW
nership now; dissolved bv mutunl

Bon jour,.
C. Rank

T,he.ou,J; feam of Tartar Po.wder.No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used irj Millions of Homes-- 40 Yftars the Standard.


